Relation of jaw sounds and kinematics visualized and quantified using 3-D computer animation.
The management of jaw pain or temporomandibular disorders (TMD) has been controversial regarding temporomandibular joint (TMJ) sounds and their implication regarding TMD prognosis. 3-D computer animation was used to visualize and quantify the internal mechanics of natural mandibular motion synchronized with TMJ sounds. Mandibular movements of four TMD patients and two healthy subjects were recorded using CCD cameras and reflective markers. Sounds were recorded with electret microphones. Magnetic resonance imaging was used to create 3-D geometric models. Visualization of the internal anatomy, mandibular condyle and glenoid fossa, revealed that the condyle initially rotated within the fossa and then moved out of the fossa along, and well beyond, the articular eminence. Power in the opening sound recordings after the condyle moved out of the fossa was significantly greater than when the condyle was within the fossa (p<0.001). The louder opening sounds were often classified as TMJ clicks, implying that clicks occur after the condyle moves out of the fossa. The 3-D computer animation should help resolve the implication of TMJ sounds regarding TMD prognosis by providing visualization and quantization of the TMJ internal mechanics during sound production.